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PeBTY-FOORTB YEAH.

'^SprS OFFENSIVE HAS enmiiuiiis
mnuni EW
iESULTED IN Oei SUCCESS
tESULTE
Of the WorM'a SeriM by ■ Score
Two to Hothins.

»• • WWc Front We e literally Oremin by the
Uy the KnUre lino of the
aXmI 1
1. — Many Ooonter Attacks
d Troope In one Sector were
Hare been Priven off bat Onr’ /
ObUfced to Retire for a Short Dliitance.—The Knemy Suffered Serere homtm WhUe o«r CtanalUe. Were Con.|*raUTely Light.

On the British PTont In Prance, artillery fire, also were taken,
ind Belgium, Oct. 10— The blow I There Is evidence on all sides that
— — 'the Germans susUlned severe '.oases
struck by the British and French
forces toAy against the wide section The French casualties were tew. a/
of German defences between the on the occasion of the last two at
Mouthnlat forest and Broodselnde. tacks In oo-operaUon with the Bri
has resulted In another great suc tish. when their toUl losses of i
kinds were far exceeded by the nni
cess.
Over mnch of this front, the at- her of unwounded prisoners captur
Uektng troops swept forward to a ed from the Germans.
Paris. Oct. 10—A further advance
depth of 1200 yards or more, over
running many Important strongholds has been made by the French troops
which took the offensive yesterday In
of the scattered enemy.
Belgium,
In co-operation with the
This after oon the Allies were dig
glng In almost on the outsklrU of the British.
Papegoet farm has been captured
Houlthnlst forest, while the British
were beyond Poelcapelle after san the war office announces, and more
guinary hand to hand fighting, and prisoners have been taken.
tendon. Oct. 10—Several counter
farther south they had gained the
Passchendaele ridge within less than attacks were made by the Germanone thonsand yards of Passchendaele last night In the neighborhood
Itself, thereby wrenching away al the Ypres-SUden railway.
Today's official statement
most all that remained to tho Ger- Laans of their famous Paeschendaele- that these attacks were repulsed bni
flhelnvelt Ridge system of fortifica that to the south of the railway, on s
front of about 2000 yards the Bri
tions.
0
With the French Armies In Flan tish advanced troops were forced
ders, Oct 10— The French advance back for a short dlstaiten.
The Oerinan Version.
north ot Ypres on Tuesday reached
Berlin, Oct. 10— The German bat.the village of Veldhoek, south of the
forest of Houlthulst, making the tie lines on the Flanders front from
depth of tho forward motement a- Poelcapelle to the south of Ghelne still held firmly by their de
bont onw mile.
1
On th«r way through tho marsh , fenders, says today's
lands, whore progress was only poe- tors report,
sible over rapidly laid board walks.
Repeated hostile attacks upon thU
Iometl^« exceJlng a mile In length
_ II | froit
>•
of approximately eight miles.
the 1 all br^ke down with the heaviest loan
the French rushed and o
It Is decUreC.
reelstance of i
Eleven English divisions Were enconstructed of reinforced concrete]
and hrlMUng with machine guns. Be- gaged In yAterday's battle In Flanveral extensive farmhouses, organix- ders In addition to tho French t^ps
ed to delay, the atuokers and only | which attacked, the headquarters
»rtiT <»moltshcd%y our preparatorr , staff announces.

Polo Grounds, New York, Oct. 10.
The .New York GlanU today faced the
Chicago White Box In tho third game
of the world's series.
The early turnstile count Indicated
thirty-five thousand persona were
Jammed into the vast concrete and
wooden sUnds of the Brush Stadlam
and still more were coming In whlU
the play was under way.'
"We will try to make It four
straight" said Manager Rowland of
the White Sox.
Manager MoQraw realised the han
dIcap his club was under and had a
tart things to say to his men In
the club honse before the contest.
The GlanU hoped for a few breaks
In the game to get them sUrted.
The threatening weather of the
morning cleared up toward the time
for the game.
Rube Benton put the Now York
Giants back Into tho world's series
map today, turning the Chicago
White Sox batsmen away from the
plate and carrying the National Lmgue champions to a 2-0 victory. The
Giant's hurler held tho batters helpteas with hU daxsllng curves.
Tho series now stands Chicago 2
New York 1.
Now York scored tho only two rune
of the game In the fourth Inning.
The score by Innings was:
R. H. E.
Chicago .. ..000000000—0 5 3
New York .. .00020000*-*2.8 2
Batteries— Chlcotte and Bhalk;
Benton sind Rariden.

Washington, Oct. 10— Tho em
bargo on coal shipmenu to Canada,
wgs today lifted by the Fuel Ad
ministration. which decided that
shipmenu can go forward through
lake porU without endangering U
supply of the Northwestern sutes.

SCORES »OUTUieK
OUREXIRAM

EXEWnON BOARDS
miFFE
HAVEffiENMira
The Department of JnsUoe an
nounced from Otuwa last night the
■rsonnel of the various Exemption
Boards under the MUIury Bervlce
Act for this Aoctlon of Vancouver Is
land as follows;
.Nanaimo (tvrt) boards) 3. M.
Rudd, C. J. Trawford. C. H. Beevoi
Potu, Capt. A. F. Yates.
Parksvllle-C. Wm. Morrison and
Major Hickey.
-Port Albeml: Arthur Waterhouse
and P. Chandler.
Cumberland. Joseph Shaw and
Wesley Willard. .
Courtenay-W.; Arthur W. Hane
and Wm. Duncan.
I^dysmlth: John Stewart knd E
G. Pannell.
Duncan: J. H. Wfcittome and J
W Evans.
The local medical board U still be
sieged with appllcanu for examlna
tlon and cannot handle wltlklV, offlc«
hours those presenting thedisolves
The board Is
ing Its hours and also the i iigber o'.
sittings weekly.

land and CommOm to Prorlde foo<l
for the Army Greatly to Our IMs-

Montreal, OcL 10— A lecture
the people ot Canada on food eooq;.
was delirered by Lord Northclifte, head of the British war mis
sion to the United BUtee, in an In
terview yesterday. Lord Northcllffe
lid;

"If the Canadian and the English
soldiers are tu get their full rations.
0 things are easeoUal, a greatly intased effort on the part of our
farmers to produce more hogs beef,
iheese and butjer. and an int»nslfleii
action on the part of .the Canadian
people to reduce their personal coninmptlon of food.
"T'he groat economy now practiced
England apparently la unknown
here. There la ns such thing as white
bread oaten in the old country, from
the King's table downwards, rhoro
are no pleasures, such as sutomoblle-i
Such gasoline as can be Obtained b>
medical men and others Is two doiL gallon, issued and sold unde:
very limited license. Great BrlUln
divided Into 16 food districts. Th.
mills, the wholesale stores and re
tall storea are under the control ot
I ■
'i
the government. Storekepers are re
rnlesM Germany's Bnesnies 0^1 Ic gistered and licensed.
Them K« Soot FYee, but roll Kne
“Any Btorekeper exceeding the
himann Sees no ImpeddHuk U
gnlated prices is put out of busithe Way.
iss. Profiteering Is practically Im
pooatble. In a recent dlspfitcb which
had from England I saw the name
». Oct. 1#—The I
of one profiteer who was fined $26,
ChanceCor, Dr. George Mh
000 and heavy costs.
speaking of peace, according t
"We in Great Britain are undergo
vices reaching here today, aal
ing these privations In order that onr
as long as Germany's enemlei
soldiers may have full rations. There
manded any German soli or
is no starving nor anything approach
as they tried to drive a wed*
Ing It. To bo accurate, tho pnbllt
the German people and
health has been greatly Improved by
Emperor peace was Imposalble.
the limitation ot eating, for It has
In addressing the Relchsta*
beea
fonnd that the average peraor
elgn Secretary
had always oaten too much." .
according to a Berlin despatch
as far as he was able to vleu
world's situation there was
diment to peace, and
which could not be solved
Uatloo, except the French
for Al

ICBAEUS DEClAmlFEACE IS IMTOSaBU

CO&IUION GOVI NOW

IS mCHASWG AGENT ^
FOR GREAT HtITAl

' ImfRo

OF MUM .
oecuiiiiED IN m mthi

tidmahaven are Reported to
Have Risen in Revolt Six Weeks A*o While the Ck«w of the Nnm.
her* Which was at Sea, Sebed Their Officers and Steamed far a
Norwe*ian Port.— Tho Mutineers were Severely Dealt with —
Other Ootbreaka ore Reported to Hare Occurred in the Anay.

London, Oct. 10— A revolutionary
ontbreak on porman warships at Wll
helmshaven about six weeks ago la
reported In a Central News dispatch
from Copenhagen.
The uprising Is said to have had
all the elepaonts of a widespread and
organized revolt and to have been
suppressed only with the greatest dll
flculty.
Several mutinous outbreaks als<.
reported to have occurred amon;
the soldiers at the front, though t^es<of such a grave character,
the despatch adds.
Amsterdam. Oct. 10— Mutiny a
mong the crews of four battleships of
the German fleet has occurred at Wit
hemshaven.
One of these battleships was th<
Westfalen, whose captain was tosseo
overboard and drowned.
The crews landed and the marine
refused to fire upon them. Whore
the sallon

THE CABARET GIRU
DREW CROWDED HOUSES
The Talented!
Red CrosH Society K-ised Fnndf
In AM of the Saddlers' Recreattoi.
Fund.
" was the sigi
displayed at both tho performances
which the Red Cross'Cabaret glrh
gave In the Opera House last nlghi
In aid of the recreaUon fund for the
convalescent soldiers at Quallcun.
Beach.
The entertainment itself followed
closely along the lines of the cabaret
performance given at tho recent car
nival of Flowers In the Agricultural
Hall, all tho Items at this perform-

who surrendered.
Mutiny Is also reported on the Oer
man warship Nnmberg which to at
Thetnen aeixed their offioers and
preceded ih.the direction ot Notsray,
with the intention of being intemed.
The Numberg waa overUken 1»y
destroyers and forced to snrrender.
Emperor Wilhelm went to Wllhem
shaven and ordered that the mnUneera be shot, but Chancellor Mich
aels protested with the result that
only three were shot, though heavy
sentences were imposed on the othIn a speech in the Reichstag regard
Ing a plot discovered in the German
navy, Wilhelm Dlttmann. a Soclallat
member, said the punishment Inflict
ed on tho men In the navy for the
mutiny at Wllhomshaven. amonnted
collectively to 200 years penal servi
tude and that several men had been
condemned to death.
applause which was thoroughly well
merited.
Nanaimo's own Jean Patterson was
heard to gr^at advanUge In several
solo numbers and was recalled agalB
and again and again, while a sfml*
paid to Madame
Koscles who sng charmingly In the
Koscles who sang chamlngly In th«
what might perhaps be termed a
"sonbrette" number.
Mias Doran
was another added attraction, her
finished dancing of the hornpipe pro
curing for her an encore to which un
fortunately she refnsed to rcopond,
save by bowing her acknowledg
ments. Miss "Babe" Martin once
more pro»ed her ability aa a Juve
nile dancer her toe work being-eap»Many good for one so young, while
her unconsdons manner was a delight
wlthess.

;
''
.
‘

added to the programme. Indeed,
AndJfiaa Anamumi <ihMt lu li
local favorites Miss Hasel Mar
OanadUas, Tenor and Baritone
for human appeal. He has
tktn is to INiraoe m Vlgorona Poe- this was the only fault that could be
gin and Miss Grace Morgan^w|i(j.ito
^Wtnnl with New and CTevw PUnlat characterised the Ice man. the tenefound, far with a Ibng prograi
«i|pi PoUey,
>r Firemen Ask Uist In
first place, there were really too Aong aKTdabce number found spe
lent type. Hie music teacher and
A varied programme of exceptional what-not In the lUIUn world, bn*
many added numbers, and In couko- cial favor, while their work In the
aner They be Afforded
Petrograd. Oct. 10— The nen>' eo,. quence sCoreTWt peeplojiho had In- cabaret numbers was also beyondIntereat was given byNhe Holllnshead never the lUllan truck gardener.who
I Against Accident.
on the Pacific CoaM for the BHalltton government assuiped oontro) tedded to attend the second purforai ■pufam.To Miss mKfflrkrlld'aceomConcert Company to a delighted audi falls heir to millions, la persuadedtlHli G<ivemment.
of Russia today, replacing the coun anee got tired of waiting for the first panlcd 5ff>he piano much of the
ence at the Avenue Theatredast night by his wife to live up to the reputa
Last night's sitting ot the City
success of the>nutujnment U «^e.
cil Ot five organised a month ago.
come to an end and went home.
. the operaA numbers In particular tion of a millionaire, and eventually Council was abort and uninteresting.
An announcement waa made that
However those who waited were and though her work was not mndh _
Uking the house by storm. Bedfern tiring of the falseness of It all. re Aid. Coburn was the only absentee,
New York. Oct. 9— Arthur
e government Intends to carry out
all rewarded for their patience, for In actual evidence It can hardly he
Holllnshead who has been heralded a.t turns to his little truck garden on thc- hb being In Duncan attending
Thane of the firm of A. F. Thane *
dented
that upon the ahouldera ot
i
active
foreign
policy
with
the
rarely If ever has a brighter or more
Canada's greatest tenor. Is assisted farm. 'The Marcelllnl Millions" Is Good Roads convention as represen Co., of Ban Francisco, has been
by his brother Harold, the p
ed by the British war mission In the "purpose pf making peace In agree pleasing performance throughout Mlsa Wilcox who aUge managed the
the title of his latest picture, an tative of the Council.
of a fine highly trained baritone, and Oliver Moroaco production, and one
communication was received I'nlted Slates, as the purchasing a-, ment with our allies as soon as pos been put on In Nanaimo. The origin performance resUd a responsibility
which she proved amply capable of
al cabaret numbers aa seen at
a character artist of ability. Oorald of tho best yet. It Is taken from tho from the volunteer members of the gent for the British Government
sible."
Meanwhile tho government
carnival, gained considerably by be susUlning with the utmost credit.
Moore, a young English pianist, prov story by Edith Kennedy and adapted Nanaimo Fire Department asking tho the Pacific coast of all lumber. a<
Uke steps to bring tho, army t<
ing shown on the stage with proper
ed a sympathlc accompanist, and ad to tho screen by Mr. Beban himself. Connell to provide protection against ounsullcal material and supplies,
highest fighting power and to restore lighting effects, while both princi A GUARIXG INSTANCE OP
ded to the merit of the programi
It is a fine combination of preten accident while In dUcharge of their was announced here last night.
ABUSE OF THE BED OKOM
with several pianoforte solos
tious splendor and bumble reality. It duty, either by placing them under
Mr. Thane also will have the su economic and social tranquility to the pals and choruses also seemed to
have acqu.reo
nave
acquired more
...... ..........................
confidence In
I^ndou, Oct.
*
which there were Insistent demands teaches the lesson that a man can the provisions of the Compensation pervision of all shipping from Paci country.
themselves Especlslly was this the uwa agency.— A Renter d.apatch
not be Uken away from his natural Act. or providing some kind of acci fic Coast points for the BrHlsh Gov
for encores.
case
In
the
"Romany"
chorus
In
^
from
Paris says;
' Both Redfem and Harold Hollln- environment and have happim
dent Insurance.
ernment.
LEARN
HOW
TO
COOK
which Miss Jean Patterson excelled, "'The correspondent_9f Le
Sbead are exponenu ot the Italian upon him. George Beban la probably
In moving that tho communication
in sabots.
t*>e British armies says the Bri
BCbool. and* studied under Clerlcl of the beat known character actor who be referred to the Legislative Com
AT THE NIGHT SCHOOL herself
ef the added chorus nu-nbertr spejush captured a German order of the
Florence. In dnet their voices an
mittee for Investigation and report
appears on the screen. All cli
clat mention must be made of the day relating to the enemy attack.
perfect blending of tones, heard
at
the
next
meeting.
Aid.
Harding
In
nasses
la
Cookery
wUl
Rweli
can find much to Intereat them In Mr
was broken up by tho British
which
advanUge last night In the beautiful Behan's characterisations of life In formed tho Council that a
strwrtlon In the Housewive's -Art Pussy Cat Rag". In which Miss Ha
zel Martin and an octette of .'.Uarra- advance of Thursday, which reads:
though seldom heard "Del templo e the crude. He pleases In whatever representing the volunteer members
Kvery Tueeday and Thursday.
"The British always respect the
klltens appeared with such ef
llmltar" from the "Pearl Fishers." role seen, but caps the climax ot his of tho department had met tho Fire Victims of Submmrlne Have Furtl
and Red Crour
All those desirous of Joining the fect as to convulse their audience
Their encore vas Verdi's "La Fona success In "The Marcelllnl Millions" 1 wardens and explained that they
Kscapea on V^a*e Aeroaa.
cookery class at the night school wll! with merriment. Miss Martha Wal- This Is why the commanders of units
W»el Destlna.' Their duet. "ExceUlor" In the cast with Mr. Beban are Helen | were making tho request owing to the
the soloist In a beautiful companies and attacking aecUona
( was a striking number. Longfetlow'e Jerome Eddy. Pietro Sosso, Henry f,ct that In the past several of them
At an Atlantic Port, Oct. »— With please communicate with Mr. 8.
should
wear
the
Red
Cross uniform
well-known poem taking a new Inter- Woodward. Eugene Pallette, Adole had been Injured while fighting fire forty members of the steamer Wll- Gough, City Hell, or with Mias Da tableau centering around tho song.
when leading their men to the aaU through the medium of song.
and had been called on personally to
Farrington and othera.
torpedoed by a submarine In vidson. Domestic Science Teacher. "My Rosary", and both she and her
_______________
Redtorn Holllnshead's rendering of
Formerly the class has been very attendants came In for very hearty sauU."
George Beban In 'The Marcelllnl p«y for medlca' *lpntlon bealdei hav European waters, an American ahlp
.«»>_____ t»
the "lament of Canlo" from "H Millions"
feature attraction at tho ing to bear the V/««m
loss ^
of wages.
arrived on Sunday from Genoa. Italy. successful and a special effort Is be
• Pagllneel" was a triumph', the superb BIJOU theatre on Wednesday and
Mayor McKenxle thought It was Tho vessel sighted several submar ing made this year to make the work
tenor showing tho dramatic tempera Thursday of this week.
only right that persona employed by ines while traversing the war zone more Interesting than ever If posslment which rises him to great heighU
the city should bo protected by the and her naval gunners shollod the
A good opportunity Is given to la
In hU operatic numbers. Ho was also
city, and Insured In some manner
underseas boats, with the result that
heard to great advantage In a group
that in case of accident the city after a few att^mpU. they scattered dles. married or alngle. of learnlnp
cook dlshee of different kinds.
would he protected from any claim and withdrew.
•
of three songs;
"Elegle.'
The class will he held la the Do
Trumpet Call." The latter was heard
for damagea. Tho motion was adopt
mestic Science school, Selby street
,
for the first time In Canada last
every Tuesday and Thursday, begin
night, but was recently Introduced
Tho Finance Coa
the Warrant Book for the month of
with great success In Now York by
ning on Oct. leth at 7.30 p.m.
,nry of State I-nsIn* has Pnhil.hed Throe m.«, Telegram.
The ryllahos Includes lessons
B
McCormick, the famous IrUh tenor.
September carrying acoonnU loUIPassed Between the AmIiaas.idor and the BorUn Por^
boiling, steaming, stewing, roasting
Harold R. Holllnshead proved hi
ling I7.218.7i, the principal Items of
Petrograd, Oct. 9— The Provlalon
Relative to Oenmui ArtlvlOea in the United
eminence as a character delineator,
expenditure being as follows'
rmler Bmat««ta that King George's canning, pickling, making of bread
al Government apparently haa
Sabotage and Uie Destmrtlon of the Canadian Padflc Railway,
649.2J
and his monologue "Brewster's Story
cakes. Jama and candles, etc.
Proper
Place
is
in
the
Tresiches
complete victory over tho prellman«« Two Enterprises Which W ere Urged.
402.26
of Waterloo" was a remarkably cle
With a Rifto.
ary Parliament outgrowth of the De
468.61
Don't
forget
the
Foresters'
Whist
ver portrayal of the reminiscences of
mocratic Congresa.
481.80
Another telegram reads;
Drive. Supper and Dance Wedneeday
an old guardsman, the costuming
M. Tseretelll, one Of the leaders of
256.0
"In the United SUtea sabotage can
Oct 10th. ____________ V
exposition of
Parliament today Informed Premier
2898.00
torioua. The story U adapted from
storffs actlvlttes In the United 8U- be carried out on every kind of fac
Kerensky that Parliament had with
eakers awaiting trial on a eharga
80.50
tory
supplying mnnlUons of war.
sketch by Conan Doyle, and the ar drawn all lU demanda that the gov
tes. was given today by SecreU^
ARGENTINA ,NOT LIKBM
treason,
speaking
In
Malsaonetnre
126.00
Railway
ombankmenU and hrldgfa
rangement is entirely Mr. HolllnTO SEVER W.LATK>NS Lansing, who made public three tele
ernment bo responsible to It and had
620.00 Saturday night before the Labor dnh
ahead's as given last night. Longfel acceded to the Govommonfs plan to
grams which passed betwee. the am must not be touched. Tho embaaay
Buenos
Alros,
Oct
9—^e-Ari^n60.00 to protest against the high coat of
low's "King Robert of Bldly" was act merely In an advisory legislative
bassador and the German foreign of must In no drcnmstancea be comprottne
government
to
not
prepared
to
79.60 living, ahnaed the King and Prince
mlsed. Similar precantlona mnat b*
another favorite.
follow tho action of Umguny In ao^ei fice.
capadtr______________ ____
' 160.00 of Wales, and said Kin* Ocorga
•
Mr. Oerold Moore's nnmber^nclnd
The following Ulegram was sent taken In regard to the Irish pro-OerIng dlplomaUc relations with Gen' 432.00 should Uke a rifle and go
ed Beethoven's "Moonlight BonaU."
many. accordlnt to Foreign Mtotoler^ from tho German foreign office to
Just arrived, a largo assortment of
242.27 trenches.
alive ot Oen(Signed) Repy
••Pastorale et Caprloco." Chopin's Photo Framea on display In Forclmtn January.
Pnodrradon.
Argentina Jiaa
Count von B
86.10
H. E.
Etude." and Paderewakl's "Caprice "
oral sutf."
pledged her noutraltty. the foreign
mer'a window.
_ telegram tft»m
99.00 scrlptlonlat out on baU charged with
Millst^m bridge .
Tho following
Ills encorea were a raise number by
"jMuary 3rd. Secret The general
treason, admitted the antl-conacrlp- minister added, bni to attempting to
_____
_
Bemstorff
to
the FOrdgn
Chopin, and study by Cyril Scott. To ANOTHRR taO LOAN TO
Count
daff desires energetic action In retlonlst campaign In which he and hU safeguard her own Interests. RdaPOOD CRISIS AVERTED
office In Berlin waa sent in Septem
night concludes tho engager- * snrd to tho proposed dostructloFRANCE AND raUTAIN
tlons with Germany will be broki
Petrograd, OcL 10—The crisis In friends had been engaged had been a If snffldenl eanse ariaea. but as long the Canadian Pacific Railway at
ber. 1916:
_
this city ot the Holllnshead
Washington. Oct. *— AddlUonal
•The embargo coirferenoa to Jnnt
and after, the artists will proceed loans ot 140.000.000 aaeh to Great Roumanla. which threaUned to force failure. The'^reaeon was, he aald. as Germany recognizes the Argentine eral points, with a dew to complete
___ aaUons on a large acale, has the big people told the public to be nag and reapecU the naUon and tho ^he protracted InterrupUon ot traf abont to enter upon a dgorotw «mBritain and France were made today
been solved, and a food supply inffl- calm and that there waa no danger.
palgn
to
aecnre
a
majority
In
both
people, there probably will ba no fic. Captain Boehn. who to known
by the fovwnment. With this traneiunt for sixteen months guaranteed, Other speakers eritldaed Food Con
FINEXl *BO AND OOBTB
in yonr side, and to shortly return Houses of Congremi favorable to
saetloD the toUl thus far loaned to
and reqneaU further mppert
aeeordinc to Col. J. W. Boyle, of troller Hanna and all unltwl U apenk bmneh.
ing. hms been given full Instructions
Fifty DollarA and eosU was the the alllea to t8.618.400.»»0.
the CanadUn militia, widely known log HI of both parties.
p«talty ezueted by City Magistrate
FOT»n>— A aum of money oniddo Idform the mlHUry nttache and pro There 1s no poisfalltty of onr belag
In Amartca aa a mining anglneer.
eompromtoed. Bequ-t letoftMbM
Hear the children lololata at
PoatMfliw. Owner may obtain the vide the neceseary fnnda.
c: a. Beaver PotU this morning from
Com. and Inspect onr ^ of
who
for
the
past
fonr
months
has
*. Horten who wua arrested last week Paul's InsUtnU. Thursday evaal
same by proving property and pnyfapiy-"
A«fne«)
Bmmwmann.
the tmnaport ays- latest novelty Earrlngn.
for n vMntlon of the ProhtUtioB 7.80.
lag for this ndvt
■SounnMu front the JoM
OvtMnn.
a M tlM I

WEMORE SURVIVORS
ARRIVE AT HOME PORT

____

----

PROVISIONAL GOVT
SCORES A SUCCESS

GONTINUE TO PREACH
SEDinOOMONTREAL

BEUNSrafF'S OUPm HAS
EN Sll FHRie FXPOSFD

3

fniMiuaio nn MiM

WaivT Adi

tpsetaltv esastruetsd fer tbsir ewa

Ca/imnhmgmn
Dhmwing

Tabaooa
IS THE WORLDS *BEST CHEW
It is manufactured
tobacco in its purest
form.
It has a pleasing
flavor.
It is tobacco sdentificalljr prepared
for man’s use.

particular baneflt, and it Is hlgb tisB*
ot tha Idea.
It Is only fair to say that the chief
oKendera are mostly youths and
boys, but there can be no possible
reason in this conUnned fine weather
why the roads should not be used
N'or Is the practice confined to an}
particular hour of the day. The sldtwalks, especially on those streete
leading up the hill, are used as cycle
tracks long after dark and this too
by riders who disdain to carry an?
light or even to sound a warning boll
It la pretty nearly Ume that a real
example Is made of some of these
by placing
them under arrest or else by the pnb
lie taking the law Into their own
hands and Incontinently spllllni
few of them Into the roadway.

n CONCEDES
S«S DEMANDS
THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE

IT EDMUND WALKER,
|
Cy.O. U-D. D.CU P««fcm ?

& SIR JOHN ArRD.Ow«mJM«ias*
^ K V. F. JONEi .Wl C«1 Maosgar

WIU Grant the Increas
Asked for by the E

Children Cry for Fletcbar’a

CASTORIA
onto Kind Yon Haro Always Boosht, acd which hM been
An use for over 30 ycais,
bomo Cio »!'rnatnro of
^
^ and 1ms bcon tnodo under his per-

b “Inal’S,

and Childreit—Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
mOttitaaeti. Ita age Is Its gnaranteo. It destroys Wonaa
aHavs Fevemhness. For more than thirty years tt
hU
In constant nse for the relief ol Cons^flon,
Wind OoUc, aU Tithing TronbW and
It regulates the Stomach and Bowel^

OENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Petrograd, Oct. 9— The railwayen’B strike has caused the goveru•Bears the Signature of
ent to decide to grant the Increas
ed wages demanded as from Sept. 1st
This will
of 760,000,000 roubles annually,
which the government has decided to
meet by a rearrangement of the rail
Security, convenience and courtesy are assur^ to aU way rates.
Simultaneously the governraeni
who deposit their savinijs with this Bank.
will promulgate a law providing for
food snpplles for rallwayTht Kind You Have Always Bought
If it is not convenient for you to visit the Bank person* special The
newspapers say that pend
Ing the pnbllcatlon of these mi
oily, you may open yonr account entirely by maU. m
nres, the government will refuse to
negotiate with the strikers and has
E. H. BIRO, nuiagw
inder consideration the qneatlon of
Open in the Evening on Pay Day Until 0 O'oImA
taking legal action against the strike
mmlttee.
STAND AND DEDIt'ER.
A number of railway hatUIioni
have notified the government
their
willingness to co-operate
Canada must snirondor to a prin
ciple as fixed as the law of gravlU- ending the strike.
llon In the life of this country. That
principal calls upon all consumers to
OB». B. Nomaa. publisher
OCBea Oommerctal Be
Phone 11 "stand and deliver", without
luring, the farmer’s share of the
ntmtlCRIPTlUM HATBB---- high cost ot living. It is Inevitable
that In this country the consul
BB Xoacbs, by MaU
should
be butchered to make an agri
OgEZ BATMB
At Bay View Farm Ohaae River
cultural holiday. It Is the duly
Residence MR. O, HOUSE
mpvMaotbbrOarrter
the government to see that the condiM tlwr (itmUy la adraaoe) l( aumer is no longer butchered to make .About 2 1-2 miles south of.
one Teat, by MaB..
holiday for the Interests in control
Nanaimo City.
of cold storage plants, flour mllla and
Oh Friday, October 12th
packing houses. The most effoctive
fkawdMt mgplair Advta Me m taob method of controlling food prii
All Live Stock, Maohinory and
to remove the moUve for Increasing
Houaehoid Fumituro.
Brewed from the Oholcert Canadian Malt and
IW Bait. toM ead fipaad food prices.
16 young dairy cowt, some with'
dgfla. M per
par IMM or 4
Ho^ Those are without doubt two ef the most
The big eastern interests wonid calves and others riiorUy dne. alt
ants a word jtm wertt. tSe. m. have denounced the minister of fin
healthful and delicious beverages procurable.
good quiet milkers; 4 heifers, 2 years
—flkng AdswOeameats te a Unia
ance as a revolutionist and an anar rising; 6 heifers rising one year. One
IMMs of MoetlasA, FpUtloel MooU
chist If six months ago Sir Thomas Holstein Ball, ten months old. Three
Wv oad Irocal Nottoao lOe a Unt
White had proclaimed hla principles
es. quiet, good workers, work
Bar Ml huartioB aad Se a Uao for
oaMsowst iBMttloa. B Uaos and declared his policy In words like single or donble. 60 Chickens, farm
these: •
«p tbo ta*.
waggons, express waggon, buggy.
■This government is going to Uke
Massey Harris Mower, plow, disc
mad Face Dl«|ay. DoaMo Ratos
care that nobody but the farmer gets
■ow. light harrow, potato digger,
a war time profit ont of the supply
cnltivator, farm tools, bars. Chains
of food. You flour millers, cold stor scythes, forks, shovels, root puller,
age and packing house men and yon
cream separator cream cans, feed
WBDNBBDAY, OCT. 10. 1917.
wholesalers may Jnst as well not try
cooker, good row boat.
Are absolutely pure and wholesomo and comply
to Increase the cost of food to the pub
Winding up sale with House Fur
lie. The vnw profits yon make the
with the B. O. Prohibition AcU
THB Y M O A
niture. etc. ■ Monarch Range, box
gnvemment will take. The average
stove, heater, wash machines. Ex.
annual profit you made on your bast
Table, buffet, chairs, floor ooverings
ness for five years before the war
carpeU, book case, lounge. Iron beds,
In spite of the multlfartona ap
will be the maximum annual
dressers. Ublo linen, etc., etc.
peals which are being made every
you will retain on your buslnei
week upon the generosity of the pubIng the war, no matter what the vol
EOF SALE
ume of that bnslness may bo. Your
Rowboat and all fanning and dairy
choice Is whether yon will leave your Implements, etc. at Sharp 10 ojb.
war profits In the pockeU of the eon
CaUle and llva stock, pnnotually
really luxuries to those gallant boyf
Burners or have your war proflU Uk1 o’clock.
in the trenches, for our troops overen into tlih treasury of the conntry.
Honsehold farnUnra at winding
pees, we believe that the campaign
I am prepared to allow war proftu
which is being Inaugural
to war Indnstries that will have
day on behalf of the military service
face peace losses In the period of re
branch of the Y.M.C.A., will meet adjustment. I am not going to allow
Hot coffee will be provided free.
with a wholehearted and spontaneFarm la for rent. For further par
war profits to basic indnstries that
ona reeponae.
tlcnlars apply to owner or to
win not have to suffer peace losses
WhUe not for a moment belittling face a period of readjnstment.”
the magnificent work which is being
done by the Daughters of the Empire,
GERMANY’S PCRPOSB.
the Red Cross Society and other kin
Auctioneer.
dred organizations. In sending parcels
The Germans are determined to
of all klnda overseaa. there must, in
such work always be something lack- crush Belgium so that the restora
lug. And that something Is the sense tion of the kingdom after the
ef personal interconrae and comrade- win be an Imposalblllty. This Is the
abip. TUa U what the work of the conclusion of those who have
Y.M.C.A. supplies, and U ezacllja access to official tonrees of informa
what Btakae It of such ontsUndIng tion. The Turks aimed to settle the
valne. To the man iust ont of the .\rmenlan question by exterminating
trenches let ns say. wet-to the skin, the Christians of Asia Minor. The
plastered with mud, and there Is no Germans are pursuing a more refin
and in the world like that of Flan ed method of annihilation, but aa ef
ders. from the soles of his feet to fective as regards the manhood of
th# crown tit his bead. wot. hungry the country.
sad dog tired, it is quite conceiva
The nomber of ^IgUna deported
ble that however much his dear
to the German front In Prance la es
at home are In hla thoughts, a cup timated at 7.>i.000.
of hoi ooMe*. a cheery greeting and Belgians have been uken
clasp of the hand, a seat for a few workshops of Germany. In all It U
minutes In a warm and sheltered cor estimated that 160.000 of Belgium’s
aer while be enjoys the delights of
have been deported. Ger
e quiet smoke In safety, will make
many never Intends to leave Belgium
much stronger appeal than the re according to the indications, observceipt of eeversl parcels from home. ors say. and the helpless people
It Is not that he nndervslnes these he sun further oppressed before the
Utter. Not tor a moment does he do British guns blast a way ou
that.. Bat be has possibly Jnst come them. And what has been the fate
throniUt a nerve racking 48 hoars, of Belgium, would be the fate of Ca
with death at bis elbow every second nada, had this Dominion stood la the
pf that time, and It Is under such clr way of German lust for world domln11.10 a day and 1 . tfds-FraelQtcuBMUnces that the actnal human
nceaimCE.F.
eomradeship oonnta tor so mneh. And
)fo«(ip€risaeaiMcessaiy--Caiididatesiiiast be soim
this U what the Y.M.C.A.
THB fflCYOLE MENACE
tha (pot to offer, and Is what makes
al BataM ^ British sobiacts-Ages 18 to 3S.
thefar work ot apodal valne. We trust This Is -by no means the first occa
that the Opera House will be well fill sion on which we have had to draw
ed toaigfat when Capuin Pearson de- attention to the prevalence ot the
Agr from
amd m
Uvan hU message to Nanaimo, tor It habit of riding bicycles npoa
urlll be a message that will be well sidewalks, to the otter disregard of
-worth listening to and which will either the safety or eniatort of
Par Parttsulars Apply to the IfMrest Naval Saai^tlDf Siatioa.
«tva ac aU 0 new Insight In triana. Apparently the praetloa has
to Mo Bvee which our deared and bem allowed to flonrltli no long an

CahtalPaid Up,$15,ooo,000 T Resekve Fund, . $13.500.000

SAVINGS BANK BUSINESS

In Use For Over 30 Years

fret Prtss

AUCTION SALE

TWO BIG WINNERS

Homm te Ete,

BO.VT8 FOR SADB
Launch. 22x6, 4% h.p. englna In
good condition........................ PIBO
Perflned engine, 2 h.p................. $W

^

Brewed and Bottled
....at the Brewery....

For Sale Everywhere

Ihion Brewing Co.,Limited
Nanaimo, B. C.

For immediate
overseas servkep
join

Naval Canadian Volunteer Reserve
Ovoieas Division.

-more men are needed to man
- seas of commerce-raiders and sub*
N. C V. R., Overseas Division, i

PAYJ*^

i

py, Ottawa.

1

nse of tlUlng room.
MUton Btroet.

Apply
I

TO RENT— Boose oB Skteaer sflNi
Apply A. T. Norrla.
6Mv

Please Notice
ThM. we have opened an office
In the Halse Block, above Roy
al Bank, tor purpose of collect
Ing accounts snd winding np
our boslnesA Cnstdmers will
oblige by arranging as aoon as
possible for settlement of aoconnts.

QEO. 8. PEARSON CO.

TO RENT— Small bonse, two
and pantry. With water.
Acres. Apply S. MotUshaw. 6sr
FOR I
■ wiUl wantoMt
lad, hte VMsMte
aad atobla aetoahad,
Bto^ lowlMnaaa
Uaiaat. Apply A. T. Mortto M
FOR RENT— Four roomed bease sa
larga view loL Machleery street.
Apply phone 471U

FOR SALS

FOR SALE—Ten breeding ewoo
ewea and
aad
twenty-five new lam
Vlpond, WelUngtoP.
FOR SALE— Gourlay Plaae, C
Cost 6600. Cash only.
249 Victoria Rood..

FOR PRIVATE SALE— Whits Sew
ing Machine, nearly new, McClair
Range, Wood Heater. Roll Top
Desk, quartered Oak Davenpor^
library Uble, and nomerons othw
^
n and
thinga Mra. Percy Scott. Frank
Alberts, the Yukoa Territory, the
North-WMt Territoriee and In a por
lin Street.
^ It
tion ot the ProTlnoe ot BrlUah OotnmbU. may be leesed for a (era ot
lLE— Buggy. Apply Sm
Iweaty-ena yean renewal ter a te
'a Point. Bast Cedar.
im
ther term of 21 years at an annual
ira. Nal HMte than
be leased te one FOR SALE OR RENT—The
pueanL
Hotel. Front street, Nanaimo. *
Applleetlen for s lease mmt
sHuated hotel la the dty. Met
made by the appltoaat In parMa to
the Agent er Sub-Agent e( tka dtoand cold watar In roomA HeaCai
triet la whloh the righto appltod te
by bot water. Would rent aeparare situated.
ately or as a wbola Apply F. O.
U surveyed territory the land meat
Box 71. Nanaimo.
fW
be deacribed by eeetUma, ar lagal
snb-dtvlslons ot secUeaa. and te nnHALF PRICE SAIA2— A aogy hoMs
of four rooms, pantry. —lekeA
bonss and bam.
Coot a«W
Eaeb applloatlsn mast ba aaes
anted by a tee ef 66 whlah wlU
when new, 6 years ago, 9141*.
sfundad If the righU apptl«,d lor i_.
now offarod tor oalo at fTOt «•
net available bnt not otherwise. A reTamm. Martlndala and Batob
yalty shall bs paid on tha merehanV
Ubia entpnt ot tha mint at -e eato
f five oenta per ton.
The person operating the
LOST—On
Highway, smaB hand bag
baU furnish ths Agent with
Finder please return to Hotel
relnms aocenntlng for tha toll qnantIty ef merehanuble oosi mined
Windsor.
pay the royalty thereon. If the___
mining righU are not being operat
ed. such returns shenld be tomishod
EOnCB.
least once a year.
The laaae will Inelade IM eaal We hereby gtvo aotloe that the Urto
mining righU only raeetndad by ehap known as the U. and B. Oarage U
this day dissolved by mntnal eonspat
JMel 1«4*®'**
es HoUingworth will eoaUaae
For full Informatloa appUcatlen
ibonld ba made to the Secretary of tbs badness, who will settle aU aa>
the Department ot the Interior, Ot eonnu and to whom all ontotoadteg
tawa, or to any agent er
aeeonnU are to be paid.
AAB. HOLLDfOWfHVm, ....
HAIUMjD U BOOTH.
Nanaimo. B.C., OoL IsA 1617.

BVROPtItOFOOAL

JLATKMIt

—*-*

arWd»f

4ppHr to Ja^

FOR RBNT—6 roomed house, h^
water and also large garden. Apte
to Mra. Jane Thompson. 684 Nidi
Street
o6-8t

TO LET-Fumlahod Bedrooma, s
clutch ..........................................

ALEXANDRA
STOUT and
U.B.C. BEER

J............ - ^
marines. Canadians
sentaloooB

Sealed tenders, snperkribed ’Ten
der for South Wellington School,’
win be received by the Honourable
the Minister of Public Works up to
the Dally C^JonlsL Must be s
12 o’clock, noon of Friday, the 26th
to meet Victoria train. Bicycle
day of October, 1917, for the erec
necessary. Apply W. UeAIUator.
tion and completion of a four-room
Newcastle Hotel.
^
school at South Wellington, In the
Newcastle Electoral District, B.C.
Plans, specifications, contract, and OIIU. WANTED—For Ught
work. Apply Mrs. L. AaJwfsa.
forms of tender may be seen on and
Selby Street. Opp. a A K.
St
after the 10th day of October. 1917.
the office of J. Mahony, Oovemment Agent, Court House, Vancou WANTED—Boy“fOr~ UghT
must
know
the
dty.
Apply
la
writ
ver. B.C.; S. McB. Smith, Govern
ing to Box 79 Free Preos OfOea.
ment Agent, Court House, Nanaimo:
1*2-6
B.C.; J. E Parrott, Eaq., SecreUry of
School Board, South Wellington. B.
Department of Public WANTED-^Women to work at
ring
packing.
Apply
Nanaimo
FlM
Works, Victoria. B.C.
A Balt Wharf, Stewart Are.
lir
can obUln one
set of plans and speclfleatlonB by ap
WANTED—A Btrong girl tor boftlirplying to the n
work. Honn 9 to I. Apply
posit of ten dollars (610). which will
Wallace street, monili^
2t
bo refunded on their return in good
order.
PICK MINERS WANTBD—*1.16 per
Blach proposal must be accom
too paid at the Merrit OoUlsrtea.
led by an accepted bank cheque
Merritt. B.C.
816-*g
chartered bank of Canada, made pay
able to the Honourable the Minister
WANTED— To teat, modeto hoaffB.
ot Public Works, for a sum equal
or more rooms, good toeaUty.
20 per cent, of tender, which shall b«
wnalta prefarred. W. F. Oteiforfeited If the party tendering
to enter Into contract when call
ed upon to do BO, or if he fall to
WANTED— Board aad room te ^
plote the work contracted for. The
rate tamUy. Addrsm P.O. ter
226.
169^
will be returned to them upon the
execution of the contract.
WANTED.. .OLD
Tenders will not be considered un
tetoh, aa«iM or brokol^i
less made out on th'c forms supplied,
afbU-prlosa te Oaaada. tool aS»
signed with the actual signature of
Torn hava to i. DmaSh, P.O
the tenderer, and enclosed In the en
to 166. Vysaavar. OmEwH^
velopes furnished.
rrhsa
t/\wA«+
nF Mnw
1 no IOWO
bI ur
mo/ tAIlriAl*
vviiuvr TWit
ow nRAfte

Alexandra Stout

The

South Wellington School

We GetThe basUietli
YoaPfowtkThe
Goods.

WANTBD— Young gM te
sarily accepted.
A. E. FOREMAN.
housework two to CamUy, ano cOlM.
Public Works Engineer.
wages 610. Apply Box 616 P^pl
vUla, B.C.
tilip
Public Works Department.
Victoria. B.C., October 2, 1617.
FOR .RBNT
^
2 w- Iw

U. B. C. BEER and

J. H. GOOD

NOTICK TO CXJNTK.\CTt)RS

Solo Stegtog Md Volee FH(lll^

McAdie
Ths ItadvtalMr
•BMW IBS,
Altort BL

nn tf»

Eockside
Poultry Farm
Vietoria, B. C.
W*

th« Ur*«rt buyer# ot

POULTRY
on VaneouTer Island. If you
hare foultry for #alo write or
Phonrf: We pay Wd^oat ca«h
prteeib Phono 4144. Poetal
Addresa. R. M- D. No. 4.
'i VIOTORIA.

HBIRY JONES,

RALIWA
^

Timetable Now in Effect

W»WIM5»T, OCT, », lilt

NO M06 EM nil GnUSIoiigs

VMOIIIUU
Miyiiiiin 24
1HSNUH
SIROIIG

REMOVED IN

Tralne wlU leaTO Wanaline aa fe^
lows:
Victoria and Polntt Bomth. dalLat 8.S0 and 14.SS.
Wolllncton and Northflold. daUy
18.46 and 16.11.
ParksTllle and Oonrtenay, Tneaday#
Nodung like U for Rundosra
Thursdays and Saturdays 11.46.
ParksrrUle and Port Alberail. Mon
•ndNtwvous People
days, Wedneedays and Fridays
Von Onny, Te«s—“I ^ereJ
11.46.
Pralns due Nanaimo from ParksrUls
and Courtenay. MouUys. Wednee
days and Fridays at 14.16.
different medicines vnthont help. ;
through my druggist leaped of Vi
PORT AlABRNI BBCmOH.
I took it; my appeUte increped.
From Port. Alherul und PsrkaviUo
Ps-—
Mugh dilapfiaridri gained in weight
Tneadays.'Thursdays sad Bstsc- and I am now weH and strong, so I
days, at 14.16.
L C. FIRTH.
Adont.

r-AneiS^!*2Jo ufb o’clock
by Appointment

The MedlcafBoard for this dlalrict
fX)RPL. O. BARRA88
consisting of Doctors (Capt.) Frost.
RETUR.N-KD ON SATURDAY
Ingham and Drysdale. to having
busy time examining the young n
Wounded In action, his right arm of the district who wlll-.^ called
still helpless from the effecU there In the first draft.
Leayes Nanaimo 8.10 a.m. dally.
Although the proclamaUon calling
of. Corporal George Barrws returned
(Except Sunday)
Do not throw away brok
to his home In Nanaimo Saturday eve up Class A men will not ho made nn
Leaves Vancouver 1.00 p.m. dally
Take them to
nlng. the returned hero being warm til Saturday next a large nnmher ot
(Except Sunday)
Dendoff and hawe
ly welcomed home by the Returned the men who will be caught In this
Soldiers’ Committee and His Worship iraft are taking time by the forelocs
ffieift rep^d.
Ml
Nanalmo-Oomox-Vanoouver
Mayor McKenile. the latter, on be md getting examined before the rust
half of the dtliens extending a wel begins. The Board at present meet,
Route
Leave Nanaimo fcr Union Bay Comox come to Corp. Barrass, and calling oi Tnesdays. Thursdays and Satur
1.16 p.m. Wednesday and Friday for three cheers which were lustily days between the hours of 2 and .4 p
Leave Nanaimo for Vancouver 8.16 given by a large concourse of cltl- n.. but the applicants cannot be hanp.m. Thursday and Saturday.
red under this arrangement and lb.
Corp. Barrass went overseas with lumber of days the board'wlll hold
the 102nd BatUllon. und went .mings will be Increased.
geo. brown,
W. McGlRR.
(Ip to the present some fifty -.r
through
a
number
of
engagement
BLOCK. PHONE 184
Wharf A*ent
C. T. A.
before receiving the wounds whlcl. pllcanu have been examined, tlie nun
H. W. BRODIB. 0. P A.
• OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
isitated UlB being Invalided her of those found physically fit con
W. H. FHn^OTT,
PBOPBIETOB
itltutlng a large pertentage.
xtuc

■WELDING

HOURS

It Is Likely tliat Its Use eveu for the
Mannfactupre of ^Stmr Deer”, WmmiT MT PMl WiftTEVa
INDIGE8TTIO.N. Stomach and Uver
Win be PiohlWted.
Disorders. Appendicitis. Peritonitis,
Ottawa Oct. 6— It is very proba and Kidney Stones are often causea
ble that the ukc of grain will be pro by Gall Stones, which la a dangerous
hlhlted for the manufacture of beer complaint and mlsleada persona to
or sp'.i its except for alcohol Intend believe that they have stomach trou
ed fo;- munitions production. Imme ble. Chronic Dyspepsia, and Indiges
tion, until those bad attackSk ot Gall
diate cttlon is expected.
For a considerable time the alco Stone Colic appear; then they realise
hol output of the Canadian distiller what Is the trouble. Ninety out ot
ies has been devotea almost exclu every hundred persons who have
sively to munitions, in the Interests Gall Stones, don’t know It. Prrenre
of food con«>rvatlon It i. likely that today and avoid an operation. Can
grain for this purpose will he prohi be obtained at
bited. If what 18 now proposed U A.C. VanHouten, Nanaimo, B.C
J. W. MARLATT * OO.
given effect, not only will the use of
B81 Ontario St. Toronto, Ont.
We guarantee Vmol to bmld up grain for full strength beer be stop
U D. caBTHAM
ped but also that for the temperance
D. F. A.
We'take aU the risk.
variety.
A. C. VanHouten, druggist. Nanaimo,
also at the best DragglsU In all Bri LOTAIi MEDICAL BOARD
ABE BUSILY BNG.VGKD
tish Columbia Towns.

S. 0. 0. 8.
NANAII80-VANC0UVER
ROUTE

ftBgrp Ubatreas, aad spett«rlng Its
armour with bullets. It was an un
equal Oght, for the tank Just Ignored
that wggptsh machine gun fire, and
went on Its way with only a scratch
or two. The tanka were In ertloi^
around the marahea and woodlands
of Shrewsbury Forest. Here, sa 1
have already aald. there was very see Infantry fighting, and the enemade a desperate resistance, fol
lowed by many counter atucka. so
that the progress of our men was
slow sad difficult. The tanks helped
them as beat they could.
One trouble of the tanka Is their
limited vision, snd this and the dark
ness before the battle was the cause
of an unexpected collision which adds
to the strange history of these ihechanlcal monsters so that It Is all be
yond the wildest nigbU of a drunk-

TANKS A6Mh PROVE
THEIR EfFICACT
re Used to Orest AdvsnUjjc
thme Igitert Bsttlee of
Zanders.

London. Oct 10— In my first mes
sage on the battle of Flanders I said
that the tanka had done well, writes
Philip Gibbs, the famous war corres
pondent. I could say no more than
that then, because reports had not
come through from their pilots, who
Were sUll out In the field urgin.g the
queer armadillos over boggy ground,
and attacking concrete forts encircled
by machine gnn fire. Now some of
them have beet able to tell the Ule
of their adventures after a apell of
rest badly needed by young men who
crawled out of their steel boxes
speechless, bruised and dazed. It la
Aprons and other goods W.C.T
hot Inside the tank with the engine
JIAMY CANADIANS
U. annual sale. Tneaday, Oddfellowi
JOIN FLYING CORPS tolng at full blast, and the crew is
flung about over rough ground like
old building.
TMs Mort ThrUUng^ B»a»eli of thr fishermen In a wild gale. They are
Service ha*. Attracted Many.
cramped up between their engines,
GEXER.AL returning
snd their guns, and there Is no head
OFFICER FOR DOMINION
OtUwa. Oct. 10— Recent specta space, and their air Is thick with
Jotey. Yoang. Tender.
mlar feats of Major Bishop, the Ca smoke and the fumes of ol. They
Ottawa.- Oct. 10— A general re
nadlan aviator who has won all tht stare through the periacopea till their
turning officer for the federal elec
medals for valor available In the Brl eyes ache, watching the ground ahead
tions will be appointed within a le*
■ish army, has called attention alriV
days and W. F. O’Connor. K.C., of ■ngly to the manner In which young of the enemy’s barrage and the sig
nals of the Infantry, and though men
the department of Justice, will pro
Canadians have Uken U> the nev shout to each other they cannot hear
bably be chosen for the position. At
Tianner of fighting. In the air. Can in the roar of the engine and the rat
previous contests the reluming offi
A. H. RASH, D. 8. of L.
ada has sent to the war some of th- tie
tle 01
of macniue
machine suu».
guns.
fl«r»nte«n
SlOfeS Mid SHOW CARDS
ce
thT^^tlo^ lineal air fighters developed In re hours ot this work, with more than
II.
Pbooe. 40T
chance of death all the time, and a
of the candidate who secured a m- cent years.
The air servlcea Uke only men ut high tension of mind and body, pitch
jorlty. In the coming contest only
der 26 yearn of age to train as pilots Ing and swaying and bumping and
part of the vote will be under the
of the oonstltnency re- Those young men roust bp of the fin battering, la a aevero teat, ev«s for
est physical and monul typo, active ■he strongest man; and it was seven
turning officer, the remamner
NOTIOE
alert and unusually InteUlgent. From teen hours that one of the tank pi
caat overseas. Under the new act the
Canada over one thousand of and lots and his crew sUyed out, fighting
C- " * FORM OF NOmOB.
returning officers will make a re
3TRATBD ou to the presnlae# of the
young men have Joined the Roya ill the time, and twenty-four hours
turn
showing
the
vote
cast
at
home
anderalgned. Nanooaa. oue Ram, with
Flying Corps sa aviation cadeU li that another crow went through, not
for each candidate and the assistant
>ne ear notched.
Unless claimed
training and over flee hundred anr vlth Inciessant fighting, but bogged
MBIrict of Nanaiino.
clerk of the crown in chancery will
within fonrleen days the same will be
fifty are officers In the Royal Nava
take NOTICE that Paul L. L^
perform this work overseas
The Air Service, the naval branch of th. vnd unbogged, and struggling on
%«Tl, ef Vancouver, B.C., occupatloi ,old to cover expenses.
ind getting Into action, and slonchWALTER AULD general returning officer will com flying service. Besides this, tht^ ng back again after a good record of
inrmw. Intends to apply for permis
mie those resulU and declare the
thousand Canadlana have Joined the ichlevement.
*w
sion to purchase the following des- Octoner, 1st. 1C17.
victor In each conatltuency.
Royal Flying Corps aa mec.oanlra
ertbetf imdds; Being an laUnd on
Before the battle I saw----- - helpers, etc., the rank and file of th. •hese tanks In their lairs, corralled
■Mt Mde of Lasdnetl IsUnd. opposiu
garble A GRANITl WORKS SUBMARINE DANGER IS
corps.
Bee. 86 and 8T ot aald Island. Comm a hollow square
night with GREATLY LESSENED
BsUblUhed 1888
It Is said to be an encouraging ovi muse to each one of Jhem, after a
meuehtg nt a poet planted at the
dence of the spirit of the Canadlar ong day’s work In the practice fields
west end of aald Island and thence
Copenhagen. Oct." 6—The danger people that so many young Canadians
large aloek of ftalrtied Mobui
along and around the shore of said
over trenches and breastworks, and a
from submarines has decreased and have Joined the mort dUflcult and
to select fro*.
laland to the point ot oommencehomeward trail like a herd of lilppoinsurance on Norwegian cargoes In arduous service; also, to be further
mnt. containing twenty acre#, more OstlBetee ead Deelffus ea AppUoeUoa
jotaml going down to the water
the North sea has been reduced from proof of Canada’s deep and tmeer. poole through French villages, where
171 eight to seven per cent.
In the war.
" ***’ PAUL L. IJ.MBERT,
women and the girls watched
(Name of Applicant In full
iiem with laughter in their eyes be
muse of their fantastic way of pro
AuBuM 14. 1817.
e7-8m
gress. But some of ns know the grim
work that lay ahead of them, and
ooked at the crew about them as
one looks at men who are bound on a
mrllous adventure. The King saw
the latest tricks, and I described that
Tim ony Taxi Do
our when they showed their power
And I. X. L. 8tiM«
.f climbing over big obiUcles and
■llnglng trees down to clear their
vay. and plunging down steep banks
It seemed a fancy cxhtbRlon then,
-xcept to those of ns who knew, as
•he King knew, that this was s relearsal for a day when these same
irews would lake their tanks into one
if the big baUles of the world, and
ecogniied in the 6y«t«n of remun
by failure or success help to decide
tormenonaaiye^ce. Cte^gand
the tote of that day. Well, the day
has come and gone, and in spite of
bad hi^ and weather, the worst of
him with no expenMi except penonal
uek. which made the ground a quag
inddentab.
Hire, the Unks have Justified themthe km
Kootenay and iMstern
fb as
lelves again, and won their spurs.—
RNMs aose_______________ with
spur* as big as gridirons—In the bat»Or<SBUl UBlUd'
:le of Flanders. They had plenty of
-hawse to show what they could do.
It Is certain beyond all doubt that
he enemy’s Infantry has a great feat
IAS 10 jf these beasU and does not sec any
kind of humor In them. In this bat
tle there la not a single case of an
eMIon. s
atuck upon a tank by Infantry, alJO
10 ihou»h we know that they have been
given special training behind the r
lines with dummy Unks. according to
jOS
10 ■
definite rules laid down by Iho Ger,an command.
One fight did Uke place with a
tank, and It U surely the most fsnustle duel thet has ever happened
in war. It was queer enough, as I de«a1bed a day or two ago, when one
of ow airmen flew over a motor car
and engaged In a revolver duel wHh
I
Phone 124
who have enhaled
edisted in the Canadian foic«
foi€M
(Mrman officer, ‘but even that plcI I. Siuid 5 B fftion Street
_
sLof
iMrit
IB
wranted
m
.......
trrrti-T
w« under
-___
™
ire is less weird than when a GerBToff
thearmy rate d pay, wUch ia
.oan aeroplane flew low over a Unk,
and tried to put out lU eyes by a
burM of fnachlne gtu
I®***®®
ONARLBS PBRRING
the scene, that muddy monster crawl
WARDTWWN
Ing through the slime, with sharp
,^ of flreco-tng from tt. njmka.
end show M engine with wings.
!^lng nrnirt Md about tt Uke an

SISTd

.lil'Ui
MEATS

EitQuei^neliftSong

Pay Will Be The Same

ill

^3

Oa« ot ««r

was mwUng up to cm lato poMO*
for the atuck. and was tmawars t|*8
It was bearing down upon one ef
those light railway engine# which I
saw steaming along In the c«(tre of
the Ypres salient on the morning of
battle, tt was grunting and whlst^
ling ao that it oonid tf heard a mile
away, hut not a sound of It oama to
the oars of the pUot and orew In a
tank, where an engine warn also Uhor
Ing with a rattle of steel. The tank
bore on through the darkgeas, a««
lU mlghty.battertng ram hit the light
engine fair and square, and knocked
It off the ralU. There were explana
tions and apologlea. and much tugs
glng and heaving with all the powers
of a Unk before the engine was right
ed again and went on Iti way to the

We Carry a Full Stock of

WINDOW fiUSS
...Our Prices are Right..

Nash’s Paint Store
l6s Comm-otal 81.

• SniialBto, B. O.

Up-to-Date Autos for Hire Phone 255
day and nicht service.
I havo without doubt the most comfortable Kve and

try ona of my cars to be convinced.

JKtMmg Trips a SpedaStyREX COOPER,

NANAIMO, *.

A. B. Plants

Phone No. 8

fe; ~

•B tBKtIaUon.

SSST* I ‘

i:

»:

The
,
Free Press
Job
Printing
Dept,
Can supply all
Your Require
ments in Book
and Stationary
Prmting —
Prices Reasonable
.Prompt Service.

P. O. Drawer 40
Phone 17

il:

15 is:
5 IS *

I D. J. Jenkin’B

I UnisrUlOiigPArlors

AS I

u.-dr. kji .h* pw to

Office: Free Press Block
Commercial St.,
Nanaimo, B. C.

I

Local News
Build Your
Strength
For CWd WeiUiier
Witl preparo your sjrRtem to
reflist the altmenU caused by
■ttddew chances In temperatnre.

Rexmli Wine of Cod Liver
OH and MaiL
It has the true, building up
properties of fresh Cod Uver
and Peptonized Iron. It Is paIMahls and thus preferable to
ordinary cod liver oil prepara
tions.

Price $1.00

A. C VanHOUTEN
^eXoMi Start
Como and have a cup of tea In St.
Paul’s Institute Wednesday or Thurs
day afternoon. Served by dainty Jap
girls.

P. T. E. Pleasant Thursday EvenK. The opening meeting will be
held this Thursday at 8 o’clock. Bap
tist church. Albert street. Address
by Mrs. F. O. West Soloists, Mrs. R.
Wilson. All welcome.
It
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Pawlett retuAi
ed on the Patricia last night after at
tending the funeral of Mr Pawlell’s
mother, Mrs. E. A. McKinnon, who
died In Vancouver Saturday evening
at the .ige of 68 years.,and who waa
burled yesterday In Mountain View
cemetery. Rev. W. H. Vance offi
ciated.

Western Mercantfle Co., Ltd

Shot Gun Shells
Canuck,,

?

Sovereign,
r'

The funeral of the late J. W. Carroll son of Mr. and Mra. W. F. Carroll will take place at 1 ;30 tomor
row from Mr. D. J. Jenkins’ under
taking parlors.

BATURDAYr OCT 18th
One heavy team, about 1400 j
pounds eacli. One set hea\’>’
harness. One Bain waggon 4
inch tyres. One coll (man
from 'Sabona) 4 years, not
broken. One colt (from Bath
gate, 2 years, not broken.)
NO RESERVE
Sale Punctually at 2 p.m.

Imperial;Remington,
Regal

Per Box, -

$1.25 ,

SMOKELESS

Mayor McKenzie and Aid Harding
left this morning for Duncan to at
tend the sessions of the annual con
vention of the Union of B.C. Muni
cipalities
FOR RE-N’T—5 roomed house, hot
water and tiao larje garden. Ap
ply to Mra. Jane ’Fhompson. 344
Mcol street.
50-6

AUCTION SALE

Stelor and Eley

Per Box, . -

75c

10 Per Cent Discount on
Previously
AarKcd Prices In the H.^RDV.^RE DEPT»

■THE CRF.AT CARE OF YODR EYES...
•”

To have them in normal condition. This is the sea
son which works great hardship on ttie eyes. Many ail
ments are caused frojn defective eyesight.

Msnager of the OpUcal DepartiMa*
BL BORODfMKB, Jmselec niMl OpUcImk RnMta»3.0

“Get Behind the Cause That’s
Behind the Men Behind the Cnns”
Hear the story of the man who saw and knows, and
Knows how to tel! What He saw

CAPT.
PEARSON
Wednesday

OCT.lOtk
Be on hand for the Men’s Reception of CapL Pearson
at 4 o’clock In Foresters’ Hall, and hear the Inside
story of life at the Front, as told for men only.

Pick the Opga House at 8 |0’ch)dt
Don’t leave It to others to pay for the Y.M.O.A.
Service to Our Boys. Dig up.

Angeles Is tho chimneys, even
MRS. GKORGE HAXJfAY
IS GRANTED DIVORCE drain pipes having been taken up for
In connection with the new hoi
Mr. Juztics' Morrison thto nJbmtafi
granted a decree absolute with costs
Many Instances are recorded of the
and the custody of the children In tb* Ingenuity of settlers In overcoming
Jlvorce action which Mrs. George dlfflssUtles that stood between them
Hannay brought against her husband and the posslblllttes of success
ex-ProvInclal Constable George Han- forded by the Cangdlan West,
now serving a term of Imprison the o«se of the Los Angeles resident
ment In the penitentiary at New who, finding that he could not sell
Weatmintater. Adultery was the of hla house, polled It down and ship
fence charged.
ped It: ■ Canada, appears to be al
most In a .^s by-'flself.
In the City Police court this morn
ing Mr. W. J. Wagstaff was fined $6 WANTED— Bright boy for light de^
and costs tor having sold three boxes
livery. .Helntsmon ft Co. Vendomt
of cartridges to a. minor.
Block,*-fcommsrtlai St. Nanaimo. 3
Are jon looking for a novel work
bag or a pretty Xmas Gift? Come to
St. Pant’s Institute Wedn^v
Thursday, If nnd 11th. , . .. "

MOVING HOUSE 2000 MILEij
Perhaps the most remarkable case
of house moving ever recorded is re
ported from Los Angeles. J. E. Storer. of Los Angeles, decided to cast in
his lot In Canada. Bat, like many
another, Mr. Storor found It easy en
ough to acquire property In Canada,
but very hard to get his money out
of hla holdings In his present locality
An effort was made to sell tho home
In Los Angeles, but without snocess.
Thon It was that thb Idea develop
ed to move tho honso to Canada. The
houa has Um torn down, tlm vnr|pieces being carefully _marked,
and bundled for their shipment of al
most two thousand miles, to Edmon
ton. Alto..* TOe only thlfl« left hr Los

DOMMON
Hollinshead Concert Go.

THURSDAY
Oc t. n th

A Big Treat for Music Lovers

WANTED— Kitchen help for Nanai
o Hospital. Ailply mornings. Iw

Now f(^

J. H. GOOD
Auctioneer.

TAILORING
for Ladles and Qento
Fit

and Workmanthip
Quaronteed

Largs Stock of Materials
to Ohoose From.

F,

Wah Co.

BIJOU
Wednesday A Thursday

The Eminent Character
Actor

George
Bebari
IN

TheMarcellini
Millions

GERALD MOORE
RanarkaUe EngUsh Boy

CONCERT

SJ80 |Mn.

SAMPSON MOTOR CO.
Nanaimo, B. 0.

mBRVEO SEAT SALE
Mow on oi.
IVOW ObI.Od

8 against the
Committee of the recent Red Cross
Carnival of Flowers are asked to send
them to Miss F. C. Lawrence. Hon
Secretary, before October 17th.

Tbmte at

VIOLIN AND .MMoremm
Vbtmm a«o.

p. a Bm «<t

SIX HIGH GRADE PHOTOGRAPHS, 50c
for AbVERTISEAErtT

V\ e are offering 6 High Grade Photos for 50c fol^a
short time. Bring this coupon to .Moore Studio, gtmd
for 10 days from time of date.

MOORE’S STUDIO
Willlama Block, up-atalrt. Acrota ths Btrsst from
Quenneil Butsher Shoo.

MAKE YOUR OWN Chow-Chow !
GREEN TOMATOES, 8 pounds for ^ts
Pickling Spice, large package, 10 OenU
Celery, Caulifldwer, Bell Peppers. Tumeric Powder.

Thompson,Oowie&Stockwell

at Home

VICTORIA OiRSSOtNT

PHCMB SS

David Spencer

ConfortaUe Chairs

LINITCP

BY THE PIREBIDE
MONEY ALWAYS WELL
INVB8TED

M

Bringt WMlth,Heaith and

J.RGood&Co.
Full practice of ' “The Country
Qlrl’’ In th^ Dominion Theatre 7 p.m.
sharp Wednesday 10
10th.
Mr. Rey
th. Mr
nolds will conduct. Everyone Is ask
ed to try to be punctual.
The Ught Infantry Chapter wUher
It to be clearly understood that the
farewell gift to Mrs. O. J. Richard
son was a personaT present from the
members and did sot come from tho
chapter’s funds as pome people seem
think. The funds of the chapter
are used entirely for the various pa
triotic pnrpoaea It works for.

Special Sale of Crepe De Chine Blouses
$3.50 Values to go this week at $1.98
This week we offer 8 dozen Silk Crepe Blpusts at a price which will speedily
clear them out. They come in pink, white, flesh, brown, green, pale blue, maizg.
and Burgundy. .Many have the large collars, some are hand embroidered and bead
ed; others are plain with tucks across the front. Good quality buttons are used in
every case. This is a regular $3.50 line which we have been selling at $2.98. We
are now ready to clearthcra out.
Our price this week ................................... $1.88

Boya'Oil Chrome Bo4)U

School Handkerohleft

Leckle maka, 1 to IH’s

with Colored Borders

Spoclal at .................|(ABO piUr

Women’s Patent Button

Udies Large Ooilare
Large Spot Deolgn

Special at...................e0.00 pair

Special at ................... B8e each

Women’s Fine BooU

Round Fringed Oentree

Block Cloth Tops
«5.00 pair

Aid. J. W. Cobum was elected se
cond Tioe-presldent of Good Roads
League of British Columbia at the
convention held In Duncan yesterday
Mr. Charles L. HarrU. the genial
seereury eX the Island Automobile
Assoclatlonit
lion li la tewif-today.

Special at ................. $8.00 pair

se Sampson Motor Company are
nnloadlng a carload of the famous

InfanU’Oftif BooU

Tbe meeting which Capt. Pearson
will addrsos In the Opera House to
night wui be entirely free, no charge
or-coDocUon of any kind being made.
Tho Red Cross Cabarot OlrU
fdftiT tb SSdUawn tomorrow even
ing tb onijSl^ tho aotdiors thorn.
whlU-n«gtp|k they eapoet to lonr-

Speclel at ................... • for Sc

Goodyear Welt Soles

Special at..............

Starts Promptly

DII^ECT FACTORY DEALERS

OHAS. W. FAWLCrr

Travel Film

Miss V. Gibson and Min Lawrence
president and socreUry respectively
of the Red Caros Society, left for Vic
torla today to attend the annual con
vention of the Society which Is to be
held there ionlglit.

BBo, BOc and $1.10.
•\bove prices Inchidc
War Tax

$575. Touring Car .F. O. B.
$555. Runabout
Nanaimo

Front StreeL

COMEDY

The Sampson Motor Company
unloading a carload of the Famous
Ford cars today.

PRICES

Famous FORD GAR

**Wholesale\to Consumer*

--I.ondon.-Oct; 10— The German
State rallwaya are faced with a great
shorUge of fuel and a drastic 11mlUtlon of traffic haa begun, accord
ing to reports'reachlng here.'

InNaiaimo

A CARLOAD OF THE

byserfoa Ohnreb

Make an appointment with-

R. Kaplansky, O. D.

UNLOADED TO-DAY

White and ecru. 18 Inch
Special at ................... tBe each

MIm6s’ Oalf Skin Boots

Palm Olive Free Offer

Button and lace. 11 to 3

3 cakes of soap free with a 10
Jar of Palm Olive Cream.

Battenburg Table Covers

Udiet’ High Grade OorseU
Regular IS.tO Quality

.

On Sale at.................f l.eo pair

Children’s Gingham Aprone
SUea I, « and I
On Sale at......................aSe ooeh

Children’e BwaaUrs
Smui alaee only
On eale at......................SOe each

Oupe and Sauoere
EnglUh Semi Porcelain.
. Special . ................... ... e ftiwaae'

Tin Lunch Biioketo

Black cloth topa. 4 to 7H

All round, 48 tnehee

Sold Regularly at iOe

Special at...................$M0 pair

Special at . . ..............^ each

On aal. ml................... ISo Mcfa

'Men’s Cotton Sooka

Men’e Merino Onderwear

Boyi^ BoImwI Caps

Heavy Weight Mottled

Natural Color all sizes

-Light and dark colors

flpeeial ...... •

Spedat at................. . . lac eadi

